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 II
Abstract 
Along with the increasing in people’s demand of residence quality，consumers need 
enterprise brand as the complement of the lack of profession knowledge while buying 
buildings. Moreover， the expanding need of enterprise and deepening of market 
competition make the enterprises clearly realise the market rule that fund and land have 
gradually focus on the stronger brand. 
So far，the competition in real estate industry has transited from price competition，
product competition and service competition to brand competition presently. However，
nowadays the real estate market has still been on the first stage of brand competition，
there is fewer real enterprise brand. In this instance，only the real estate enterprises that 
successfully implement brand strategy can stand out distinctly and  keep on developing 
in the intense competition. 
Through long-term brand strategy，Vanke have got excellent achievement .No only 
the brand popularity but also the market share, Vanke undoubtedly have already become 
the leadership in the real estate in china. The main reason that Vanke acquires such 
accomplishment is the successful implement of brand strategy. On the basis of brand 
management theories and Vanke’s professional characteristics brand development， this 
paper mainly from brand property, brand position，brand marketing，brand maintenance 
and brand extension to do research in Vanke’s brand management，in order to offer the 
reference for other companies in the real estate. 
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